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Star Tribune 
j all-day to steam-'shi p Five Eagles Sentence d to Jail for One Year W. A. Clark's Estate Is Value d at $47,7 63,508 .19 in Appraiser's Re port Butte, Mont., Nov. 9. (By Associated Associated Press. ) Inve ntory and appraise ment apprai seme nt of t he estate of the late W. A. Clark, filed I n district court here t oday,  today, fixe s the total value at $47,76 3,- 508.49. $ 47,76 3,-5 08.49 . $47,7 63, -508. 49. It la signed by James C. Phillips, James K. He slet 
and Phil C. Goodwin, appraisers. Property within Montana or subje ct to its Jurisdiction Jurisdi ction aggregates $16 ,123, 061.8 5; Pennsylvania, $2, 709,0 08.66 ; Distrlc of Col umbia, $21, 315.6 8; New York, $ 11,59 3,320. 62; New Jersey, $3,219, -91 7.52; $3,21 9,-9 17.52 ; $3,2 19,-917.5 2; Colorado, $24,7 32; Nevada. $129, 981.6 3; Utah, $ 845,0 00; California, California, $2,9 16,42 2.11: D elaware. $8,17 8,-436; $ 8,178, -43 6; $8,1 78, -436; 
rizona, $1, 346,5 09.35 a n;' Washington. Washi ngton. $ 655,7 83.16. Ma da me Petrova Must Pay$7,50 0 in Plagiarism Suit Willia m H. Roberts Awarde d Damage s for Use of His Pl ot by Star. New York, Nov. 9. (By Associated Pre ss. ) Mada me Olga Petrova, stage a nd screen star and playwright, today lost the da mage suit br ought ' against her in supre me court by William H . Roberts, former British naval offi cer, who charge d her with 
drawing without hi consent, upon his play "The Red Wig," in fashi oning her drama, "The White Pea cock. " After deliberating an hour and a hal f, the jury whi ch for four days had listene d to the pre sentation of testi mony, testi mony, including the dra matic re cital by the actress of part of her pla ns, returne d a verdict of $ 7,500 for the plaintiff. Damages of $35 ,000 ha d bee n asked. Justice O'Malley gave bot h sides 1 0 days In w hich to 
file briefs on the motion of Nash Rockwood, counsel for Mme. Petrova, that the verdict be et asi de. The last hour of the taking of testimony testimony was enlivene d by the b -lef -lef attendance attendance of Rudolph Valentino, scr een star. Making a low bow, Valentino kisse d the actre ss' hand. Dresse d in gray tweeds and re ddish ta n shoes with gray suede tops, a nd wearing a gol d "slave chain'' on his right wrist, Valetlno testified 
briefly. He said he had a ppeare d In a pi cture version of "Blood and Sand, " the play by Ibanez, whi ch Mr. Rockw ood charged I nspire d Roberts In writing "T he Re d Wig." H e said the the me of the play was the prese ntation of propa ganda against the cruelties of bull fight ing. Valentino left the court room with Mme. Petrova and posed with her for several pictures. Roberts charge d that Mme . Petrova pur chased an option for one year on 
his play and the n rejecte d it before that time had expire d. Two years later, he allege d, she wr ote "The White Pea cock," Pea cock," making his play the basi s for her plot. M me. Petrova conte nde d that Roberts' Roberts' play had no the me, while her own ha d a very definite the me, the e conomic I nde pendence of woman. Boy Safe Robbers Plea d Guilty, Given Red WingSente nces Tw o 17 -year-ol d 17 -year-ol d 17 -year-ol d 17-year -ol d 17-
year-old boys, who were ar -ne sted ar-nested ar -neste d Saturday- Saturday - in' conne ction with a series of safe' robberie s, pleade d guilty to charge s of delinquency In muni cipal court Monday, and both were sentenced to i ndeter minate terms i n the Re d Wing training school. A stay was granted at the re quest of poli ce to per mit furt her questioning of the youths in an e ffort to clear up other cri mes. T he young me n confe sse d to 
police that they ha d bee n impli cated in the burglary of Sny der's pool hall, 38 Sixt h street sout h, a month ago, w hen $1 25 was taken fr om a sa fe. They also admitted admitted having be en I mplicate d in several several other re cent robberies. Permit Is sued for $ 60,000 Milk Plant Stay Is Granted to Per mit Preparation of Appeal in Liquor Ca se. x Defense Attorney Contends Accuse d Were Not Proved G uilty. Sentences of one year ea ch In 
the Winona county Jail were Imposed by Judge John B. Sanborn, late Monday, in United States district court on five members of the St. Anthony aerie, Fra- Fra- i ternal Order of Eagles, found guilty of maintai ning a nuisa nce at the lodge hea dquarters, 317 Fourth street southeast. southea st. In violation of the federal pr ohibition prohibition a ct. The five men are: Erick H ove, president; Arthur C. Dagman, secretary; State Senator A. L. 
Lennon and John Friend, trustee s, and Matt Farrell, employe. A Btay of 4 2 days was granted t he me n In whi ch to perfe ct perfect an appeal. "WhiJe I do not want to deliver a lecture here," Judge Sanborn said in passing sentence, "I must say that 1 cannot see where we ever have had a more flagrant viol ation of the law. T hese defe ndants have tried every means available to get out of this thi ng. Every one of the m is guilty of a 
conspiracy to violate the pr ohibition act. The grand jury would have be en entirely Justled I n Indi cting the m on a conspiracy charge, whi ch carries with It a se ntence of a bout two years In Leavenw orth. Judge Sorry for Offe nders . "Instead of saying, 'Yes' we were doing doi ng this thing,' they have tried to prevent prevent the gover nme nt from obtaining its evide nce. I never had a ca se in my experie nce experience where there, wa s so 
much ma nipulation. "Personally, I feel sorry for these men, but I ca nnot see how the government government can pr otect itself, a nd at the sa me time permit such a cts to go unpunished." unpunished. " Calling attention t o the fa ct that a group of the original defe nda nts ca me Into court and plea ded guilt y to the charge, wherea s the five de nied it, Judge Sanborn asserted that under the circumstances he was not disposed to take Into 
consideration pleas for cle mency cle mency made by John F. Da hl, counsel for defe ndants . "I ca n only urge the court to consider consider the latitude w hich the law provides, " provides," Mr. Pa hl said in making a blanket plea for the defe ndants . "It makes all owance for varying degree s of culpa bility." He  pointed out that during the trial claims were made by the defense that Senat or Lennon and Friend had no dire ct knowledge of the 
violations, and that they .a nd Hove w ould have had no power to prevent sales of liquor In the l odge bar, had they tried, s - s- No Per sonal Pr ofit. "It seems to me that it Is rather a ca se of neglect, rather tha n of commission," commi ssion," he sai d. "There was no personal gain or pr ofit."  

Senator Lennon was the only one of the five to make a personal plea for cle me ncy. "I sta nd be fore the court with a clear conscience, knowing that I a m guiltless of aiding or abetting the violation violation of the law," he sai d. "On February Febr uary 16, a' resolution was introduced In the l odge, whi ch took control of the club r oom out of the hands of the trustees and palce d It In the ha nds of a custodian. The resoluti on- resolution- 
was passe d una nimously." A motion for a new trial to clear at least two of the de fendants, will be taken before Judge Sanborn, defe nse attorneys a nnounced, followi ng pro nounce ment of the se ntence. The basis for the argument, a ccor ding to Mr. Dahl, will be that the showi ng that Senator Le nnon wa s a trustee of tht lodge waa not sufficie nt to Include hi m in .the list of de fendants. ' "No evide nce showe d that he had a ny authority to 
prevent It." Dahl said. "The same a pplies to Mr. H ove. An appeal may be taken to the United States cir cuit court, of appeal, he said. T he me n were fdund guilty of the charges by a jury Friday night, fol lowi ng a four days' trial. Result of Raid. The ca se grew out of a raid on the St. Anthony Lodge headquar ters by federal pr ohibition agents, May 3. Originally, 17 were charge d with violating violating the prohibtlion a ct, elRht of whom 
pleaded g uilty and were sente nce d sente nce d to eight months each I n the Wi nona county jail, leaving nine to stand trial. During the course of the trial, charges were dismissed ngalnst four of the me n who pleaded not guilty. They were J. L. Ke efe. Fred S chul enberg, C. P. G olden a nd Willia m Brunsklll. It was shown t hat there was insufficient evidence to convict the m, and they were released by the court.  

 

 


